Significant research has been conducted examining the factors that influence Palestinian public opinion regarding the possibility of peace with Israel. Scholars have examined how gender, socioeconomic status, political affiliation, support for violence, and many other elements could influence popular opinion for the peace process (Adler 1998; Genicot and Skaperdas 2002; Shaliyeh and Deng 2003; Tessler and Warriner, 1997; Tessler et al, 1999; Shikaki 2002; Flanigan and O'brien 2015) . Some scholarship looks at changes in Palestinian support for the peace process, but it has never been a major focus compared to the determinants of public opinion (Shikaki 2006) . Nor has it examined data since the early 2000s. The literature review will include a discussion of some determinates of public opinion, including gender, political affiliation, religiosity, economic status, and area of residence. There are many more determinants that have been studied, but for the purpose of this research and for continuity in question wording, these five determinants have been chosen. Since this thesis is using survey data from two different sources in a six year time period, I had to be selective in respects to continuity in question wording and to make sure the independent and dependent questions were not too similar to the point where it would disrupt the binomial logistic regression analysis.
Historic Background
Zionism was/is the movement to bring Jews to Palestine and was founded in the nineteenth century by Theodor Herzl. It is a secular movement that took parts of Jewish history and scripture to support their claim of ownership over Ottoman Palestine. The Zionist claim to the land is based in the nationalist reasoning that the Jews needed a place away from the anti-Semitism of Europe. Ottoman Palestine was selected for the Jewish people's conntection to the land and its history. The religious claim for chosing Palestine comes from Abraham's covenant with God, which proclaimed that his descendants would have control over and live in Cannaan (Genesis 17:2-10 [JPS]). The link to antiquity informs Jewish history with stories celebrating the reigns of David and Solomon over the Kingdom of Israel and also the destruction of the second Temple. Zionists viewed this legacy as direct, negating the 2,000 or so years that is termed the "exile" period of Jewish history (Zerubavel 17, 25) . The claim of Palestine specifically as a refuge was a large part of Revisionist Zionism, created in the early twentieth century by Vladimir Jabotinsky, who stated that " [w] e have got to save millions, many millions. I do not know; but it is a question of re-housing one-third of the Jewish race, half of the Jewish race, or a quarter of the Jewish race; I do not know; but it is a question of millions" (Gettleman and Schaar 2005, 175) . All of these reasonings have driven the Yishuv and then Israeli need for a Jewish state.
The Palestinian/Muslim claim has some similarities to the Jewish entitlements for the land. The Palestinians claim that their families have been living in this area for centuries (Smith 2012, 9) . There is also the notion of the right to self-determination, which was a popular after World War 1 and became a part of the decolonization movement post World War II. The right to self-determination is the idea that all people have a right to their own nation within a cohesive group based on some commonality, (Smith 2012, 193-194) .
The wars fought over this land in the last century have changed the political arena as well as the political geography of the Middle East. The war that made the most impact, geographically speaking, is the Six Day War, also known as the 1967 War. Israel, Egypt, Jordan, and Syria were participants in this military confrontation (Smith 2012, 284) . In the course of seven days, Israel gained control over the Sinai Peninsula, the Gaza Strip, the Golan Heights, and the West Bank, including East Jerusalem (Smith 2012, 286) . This geographic gain created the occupied Palestinian territories (oPt). The swift defeat of the involved Arab nations proved to the Palestinians that they were going to have to fight for themselves and not let anyone else fight their battle for a Palestinian state (Gelvin 2014, 201) . This changed the conflict from exclusively being an Arab-Israeli conflict to an Oslo II was an accord signed in 1995 that created three zones of influence in the West Bank. Zones A and B were areas where the PA would have some influence and obligations. Zone C were areas that Israel would still have complete control over until agreement was reached over the permanent status issues such as Jerusalem and settlements (Gelvin 2012, 238) . The IDF was to pull out of areas A and B and turn it over to the minimal control of the PA. One of the problems with this arrangement is that "over approximately 70 percent of the West Bank" was under Zone C (Gelvin 2012, 238) . 
Literature Review Gender
One of the more contested determinates of influence is the effect of gender. On one side of the argument, arguably a small segment of the field, scholars say that gender does not play a significant part in someone's support for peace. This statement goes against many other articles on the subject of women and peace as well as the women and peace hypothesis. "The 'women and peace' hypothesis proposes that women have tendency to hold more peaceful and compromising attitudes than men" (Maoz 2009, 520) . A case study done by Shaliyeh and Deng discovered "that Palestinian women are on average 85 percent more likely to support peace with Israel more than men" (Shaliyeh and Deng 2003, 705) . This finding is the one that most studies suggest. There is also support for the idea that "increased gender equality, resulting in women's equal political, economic, and social power, will result in more pacific foreign policy behavior" (Caprioli 2000, 53) . Interstingly, this is one place where Dr. Mark Tessler views gender can have an indirect effect on general support for peace.
Mark Tessler, a professor of political science, is a major scholar who supports the idea of there being no difference in level of support for peace between men and women in the MENA region using survey data from multiple countries. Dr. Tessler has written two studies that examine whether gender has an impact on support for peace. Both studies conclude saying that gender is not a major element in public opinion for peace (Tessler and Warriner, 1997; Tessler et al, 1999) . In the first article, Tessler says the data posits, "that women are not more pacific than men in their attitudes toward international conflict" (Tessler and Warriner 1997, 280) . One interesting finding from this study is that the people who support equality between men and women had a higher probability of standing by diplomacy as a way to end clashes (Tessler and Warriner 1997, 280) . The follow up study Tessler completed in 1999 reiterated his earlier test and its subsequent conclusions, "[t]he consistent finding of no relationship provides compelling evidence that the women and peace hypothesis does not apply to the Middle East, or at least not in the case of the Arab-Israeli conflict" (Tessler and Nachtwey 1999, 528) . The data poll includes Israelis, Egyptians, Kuwaitis, Jordanians, Lebanese, and Palestinians, so there is a representative sample of many Middle Eastern countries (Tessler and Nachtwey 1999, 524-525) . Proponents of this view are not as common as those who believe that women are more inclined towards peace than men.
Political Affiliation
There is a general consensus that political affiliation effects a person's position on a certain issue pertaining to their political party (Jacoby 644 (Abusada 1998, 5) .
In relation to this quote it is important to remember that this is from a year after the first Oslo Accord signed in Washington D.C., so many Palestinians were feeling optimistic about the future of the negotiations and hoped for swift outcomes for the everyday people. Abusada posits that the reason supporters of Hamas did not support the peace process at that time was because they "might not have felt any positive results" from the negotiations (Abusada 1998, 6) . 
Religiosity
Religiosity is another determinate that can influence people's opinion on ending the conflict, specifically its influence on the Palestinian opinion on peace. A broad assumption one can make about the impact of strong religious identification on politics is that it makes people more conservative compared to their secular, agnostic, or atheist compatriots. In terms of the Palestinian-Israeli conflict, one would expect a Palestinian with more Islamist tendencies, bordering on the line of extreme to be not in support for peace with Israel. These tendencies would be along the line of Hamas, an offshoot of the Muslim Brotherhood. While there has not been a multiplicity of research examining the effect of religiosity on Palestinian support for peace, the research cannot be discredited.
In an article written by Dr. Bernadette Hayes, a sociologist, she found that "religious identification is a differential predictor of political attitudes. Second, in terms of these political orientations, religious affiliates and nonaffiliates do differ in expected ways" (Hayes 1995, 191) . These findings go along with assumptions mentioned above, with the more religious individuals leaning more towards the conservative view on an issue and the nonaffiliated moving in the direction of the liberal end of the spectrum, which would be non support and support, respectively. In their analysis, Drs. Tessler and Nachtwey found that "support for political Islam consistently exhibits a very strong negative relationship with support for Arab-Israeli peace" (Tessler and Nachtwey 1998, 226) . They state that there are at minimum three functions that have been debated on the role religion can take in influencing personal politics, "a priestly role, a prophetic role, and a mediating societal function" (Tessler and Nachtwey 1998, 214) . These roles are as defined: the priestly role has religion acting as the driver authenticating governmental policy through morality (Tessler and Nachtwey 1998, 214) . The prophetic role has religious identity judging "governmental authority" and in some cases, "criticize decisions or policies deemed inconsistent with divine purposes" (Tessler and Nachtwey 1998, 214) . The mediating societal function "offers protection from excessive government control and authoritarian tendencies" (Tessler and Nachtwey 1998, 214) . The specific analysis in this article used data gathered in Palestine, Egypt, Kuwait, Jordan and Lebanon, but for the purpose of relevant survey questions, data from Palestine, Egypt, and Kuwait are the ones mentioned in this paper.
Economic Status
Economic status is another independent variable that it often measured for its impact on public opinion. A positive or negative evaluation on the current economic situation could have a strong impact on an individual's support for the peace process. Nachtwey and Tessler (2002) posited several hypotheses on the effect of economic situations on the peace process. One hypothesis states that respondents who view the peace process and the end to the conflict as having a positive impact on the national and/or personal economic level have a higher chance of supporting the peace process (Nachtwey and Tessler 2002, 259) . In support of this first hypothesis, they found that "individuals with a positive evaluation of the economy or of their personal situation are more likely to support compromise and reconciliation than are individuals with a negative evaluation" (Nachtwey and Tessler 2002, 269 Hamas might be more willing to follow the official party line.
Area of Residence
Little research has been done on the impact of location on Palestinian support for peace. As such, these opinions are my own. For respondents living in the West Bank, one might assume that they would not be supportive of the peace process because they are living under Israeli rule and have to contend with checkpoints on a regular basis. They would see the Israeli government as not likely to uphold any agreement because they have backed out of past accords. One example is the status of Area C under the Oslo Accords, which stated that "[f]urther redeployments from Area C and transfer of internal security responsibility to the Palestinian Police in Areas B and C will be carried out in three phases, each to take place after an interval of six months, to be completed 18 months after the inauguration of the Council" (Other Releases… 1995). Since Israel did not transfer Area C over to PA control, this could be seen as a sign that Israel will not hold up its end of the bargain.
Methods used by Discourse Community in Related Articles
This article focuses on survey data analysis, so it only makes sense to include some of the statistical methods employed by some of the scholars referenced in this 
This Thesis
The methodology for this analysis is using binomial logistic regression by aid of SPSS on the survey data with questions on support for peace being the dependent question. Questions on gender, political affiliation, religiosity, economic status, and location are independent. A period was used to block missing and/or irrelevant data (don't know/unsure) from being included in the analysis.
Findings
The independent variables are coded as such: religious=1, not relgious=0, poor (Tessler and Nachtwey 1998, 226-227) . In the case of this analysis, the impact of religious identification is minimal at best.
Economic Situation
The negative relationship between living under a poor economic situation and the dependent variable suggests that people under the poverty level are less likely to support peace compared to those who live above the poverty level. With an odds ratio of negative 19.4 percent, we can say that identifying as living under a poor economic situation makes an individual 19.4 percent less likely to support peace with Israel. With a significance level of 0 percent, these findings are statistically significant. These findings disagree with Sahliyeh and Deng, who found a minimal negative relationship between economic levels and support for peace (Sahlieyh and Deng 2003, 705) . Nachtwey and Tessler (2002) found that "citizens who are dissatisfied with economic circumstances are less likely than others to support negotiation and compromise" (Nachtwey and Tessler 2002, 269) .
Overall, it can be said that living under the poverty level has a negative and statistically significant impact on Palestinian support for peace.
Gender
There is a positive and statistically significant relationship between being female and higher support for peace with Israel (p<.000). This finding supports the vast majority of literature on the subject.
West Bank
The There are many other variables not examined here that could contribute to a decrease in support for peace with Israel. One of the most glaring impacts not examined are current events. Any physical confrontation with IDF soldiers at checkpoints in the West Bank would have a strong influence on the public opinion at any given time. The surveys used in this paper from the PCPSR were generally conducted after a major event,
whether an election or IDF and Palestinian confrontation. In a sense, the impacts of current events are taken into consideration, but it is not the primary variable being examined. Another influencer that can be examined in later research is whether or not Palestinians believe that an end to the conflict could actually occur, which would most likely have an impact on a respondent's support for the peace process.
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